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BB Brooklyn. There aro thrco new,
BB beautiful houses In Brooklyn that
BB hear "For Salo" signs In their win- -

BB (lows. There uro three disconsolate
BK young architects who built these
BB houses, but who nover go near thorn.

B And In a Uttlo thrco-roo- m Hut In the
B Flatbush district Mr. and Mrs. CUve

BB x Stevenson uro happy.
B It was for Mrs. CUve 'Stevenson that
H the three homes were built or rather

BBJ for Miss Helen Strain. Or rather, to
BBJ o CXilct ono was built for Mrs. Hen- -

H ry L. Ryder, another for Mrs. Noble
B T. Shaw, and yet another for Mrs. M.
B L. Pettinglll. Dut then Mrs. Steven- -

B son, Miss Strain, Mrs. Ryder, Mrs.
B Shaw and Mrs. Pettinglll aro all tho

BB same person. She was Miss Strain,
BB oho became Mrs. Stevenson, and tho

'thrco architects who built tho threeJl houses expected her to become Mrs.

bbs Ryder, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Pettinglll.

BBJ Was a Spoiled Beauty.
BBJ 'BS strain was a beauty, and Mrs.
BBJ Stevenson Is u beauty, and sho would
BBJ havo been n beauty If sho had become

H Mrs. Ryder, Mrs. Shaw or Mrs. Pet- -

H tluglll. And, being u beauty, sho was
H spoiled, although a few months ago
H it would have been hurd to convince
H Stovenson, Ryder, Shaw or Pettinglll

BBJ that sho was spoiled or anything else
H than tho personification of perfection
B In femininity nnd Stovenson still bo- -

BBJ llevos she Is perfect. Sho Is now 22
BBf years old, tall, ulcndcr, graceful, nnd

B as pretty as a girl may be.
B She was tho daughter of Benjamin

BBJ Strain he signs It BcnJ. who Is a
BBJ contractor and builder living on Eqst- -

BBJ cru parkway. Her mother died when
H tho girl was small. Sho was raised
B by her futhor, usslstod by housekoep- -

H ors, who bowed down before Miss
H Strain, and tho father granted hor

BBl every desire Sho wus u sweet tom- -

BBJ pored, good natured, merry, lovablo
H girl especially lovablo us Is proved
H by tho experiences of Stevenson, Ry- -

H dor, Shuw and Pettinglll, but, having
H W1 her own way all hor life, she con- -
H: rllnued to have It.

BBV "Bossed the Ranch."
IBS sl' wus B0,lt' wllen 1T years of age,
HBB to an exclusive school In Now York,
BE nnd two years later sho returned to
B her fathor's houso "finished," as fur

BBJ as education wu3 concerned. Sho
H know but few of tho girls of tho nolgh- -

BBJ borhood, nnd her frlonds wora chlef- -

BBJ ly among her father's friends nnd
BBJ business associates whom sho mot at
BBJ tho houso. Sho presided over her fa- -

BBJ thor's establishment, lavished hor nl- -

BBJ lowanco on dress, nnd "bossed tho
BBJ ranch," as sho expressed It.
BBJ It happened that ono of hor chlof
BBJ delights was to rldo with hor father
BBl In his light runabout while ho visited
BBJ tho houses ho was building, and In

BBJ this wny sho Impressed her Imago
BBJ upon scores of hearts In many parts
BBl or Brooklyn. Hor father, who still re- -

BBJ garded her as "lus baby," and forgot
BBJ that she had grown up nnd become a
BBJ beautiful young woman, was puzzlod
BV because so many of tho young orchl- -

SB tocts nnd builders thnt ho met In n

BBJ' business way camo dropping Into his
DBS houso In tho ovenlngs to tnlk over tin- -

BBJ Importnut mattors of business with
BBT him, ml then promptly forgot why
BBJ tfiiy had ronio nnd turned tho music
BBj! at tho piano whllo Miss Strain playod,
BBj And among thoso that camo were
BBt Noblo T, Shaw, Honry L. Ryder nndBV Myron L. Pottlnglll all fair to good
BB looking, nnd nil young contractors
UW who were gottlng a foothold, and who,BB through thplr business dealings with
BW HenJ. Strain, had mot nnd fallon InBt love with his daughter.
BB It wasn't long boforo even BenjaminBt Strain realized that the young men
BB did not come to talk business, and

he dropped out of sight or went Into
tho library to smoko his plpo when
they called, instead of discussing ma-
terials, spcclllcatlons and labor with
them.

During last summor Miss Strain
went to her father's uummcr home
down Long Island, and It was drulng
her stay there that sho received three
proposals. Each of tho young mon
knew of the intentions of tho others,
and they, were vastly jealous of each
othor, but tho girl showed no prefer-
ence.

Her answer to the proposals wsw
unique Sho did not refuse or accept
any of them. Sho simply stated that
sho admired and esteemed them all,
that she loved no one, and that sho In-

tended to marry the one of them that
built the prettiest and best home for
her. She stntcd that on Muy 1, 1900,
sho would Inspect tho homo offered to
her by her lovers, and if satisfied with
tho arrangements, the decorations, the,
general surroundings, nnd tho archi-
tectural beauties of ono house above
tho others she would accept it and
Its owner.

Oot Busy at Once.
She wanted n homo, and she stipu-

lated that tho cost of tho homo, ex-

clusive of tho lot nnd furnishings,
should not exceed $7,000, and that the
total cost should bo less than $10,000,
and that not more than halt of tho
cost price should bo secured by mort-
gage.

Building operations In Brooklyn Im-

mediately boomed. Shaw purchased n
lot on Utlca avenue, near Eastern
parkway; Rydor bought land In Pros-
pect park south; nnd Pettinglll, who
owned a lot near Bedford park, nt
onco broke ground.

Tho threo young architects burned
midnight electric lights drawing tho
plans and poclflcntIons, creating Ideal
homes, and 'each pushed tho work on
his houso ns rapidly ns possible.
Thoro was much figuring of costs,
much planning for convenience, beau-
ty and utllty to create n harmonious
whole for each hoped thnt tho girl
would fall In lovo with his houso.

Pottlnglll elected to build an olght
room brick nnd stono houso, with n
wldo stono front porch facing tho
lnwn, and harmonizing with tho quiet,
shaded streot. His cntlro Id n was
for comfort and utility without wnsto
of spaco. Ho dovotod moro tlmo to
tho kitchen than to anything else, and
it was Ideal, with an Inserted lco box,
cnpablo of being filled from tho out-
side, with oxcollont laundry facilities.
Tho depth of his walls gnvo oppor-
tunity for cozy window seats In tho
bedrooms.

As for Rydor, ho oroctod a cottagy
looking house, half of cement, with
wide porches and many nooks and
angles. It was sot down among tho
treesnnd was surrounded by largo
grounds, and nt tho rear was a tiny
building for an automobile. It had a
wldo opon flreplaco In the library.
Tho library, recoptlon hnU, stairway
and tho dining room were done In
dark oak, tho dining room having
leaded windows, opening out upon n
trollrsed veranda overlooking the
lnwn. Ho furnished It in mission
stylo. And all the flvo bedrooms rn

woro In white woodwork, tho
floors hardwood, and tho walls in tho
Xavorlto colors of his bride to be for
when ho looked over the house he
considered hor as good as won, Ho
did not sco how any girl could resist
It.

Shaw adapted bis house to tho
neighborhood, and oroctod a preton-- I
loin placo of tho modified colonial

itylo. His dining room nnd library
arrangements were much llko those
of Ryder. Ho added u den for him

self, and, with much forethought, sat
usldo one of the largo upstairs rooms
as a nursery. Ho built a big Inclosed
porch nt tho second story rear, sur-
rounded by n flvo foot wall, wired In,
as an outdoor bedroom for summer
use, nnd ho put tho servants' rooms In
tho garret.

Outsider Won Bride.
Tho houses were finished nnd fur-

nished early in April, and Shaw, Pet-
tinglll nnd Ryder awaited anxiously
for the test. Each called on Miss
Strain and arranged to drive her to
what each hoped would be her new
home. Ryder was to call at ten n. m.,
Shnw at two p. m., and Pettinglll nt
Ave p. m.

Thoy cnilod. Thoy grow impatient.
They called again.

It was not until the noxt day that
tHoy learned that Miss Strain had
gone to Now York early In tho morn-
ing and married Cilvo Stevonson, a
hnndsomo young electrical engineer
Just out of scientific school. Then they
woro angry. Also BonJ. Strain was
nngry. Ho was so angry he told tho
young couplo to shift for thomsolvea
when they sought his blessing, nnd ho
was ongrlor when Stovenson took him
at his word and departed with his
brldo. And ho grow still nngrlor when,
after wultlng n week, ho discovered
that his daughter and his son-in-la- w

wero keoplng houso In thrco rooms In
Flatbush.

Ho sought them, asked them to for-glv- o

him, nnd offered to buy nnyono
of tho throo houses thnt Mrs. Stovon-so- n

would select, but Stovenson told
him ho could support his wlfo.

So tho young couplo nro living In a
thrco room flat, whllo tho threo
beautiful now homes constructed spe-
cially for honoymoons nro vacant.

HORSE LEAPS OVER CO-CAR- T

Mother Faints While Animal Clears
Child nt a Bound Without

Hurting It.

Atlantic City, N. J. A hair-raisin- g

escape from death by tho infant daugh-
ter of Miles Barnqtt, a contractor, and
tho romarkablo Instinct of a runaway
horso woro tha thrilling features of a
runaway on tho West sido, whero tho
rampant animal, seemingly about to
trample tho child, leaped completely
over the t, leaving tho baby un-

scathed.
Tho horse took fright at an automo-bll- o,

broko nway fro tho vehlclo it
was drawing and dashed madly
through a thoroughfare crowded with
Wagons. Mrs. Uarnott did not soo tha
animal until It was almost upon hor.
linablo to draw her baby carriage
away, she foil fainting to tho Bldo-wal- k.

Jacob Kumpf, n butchor, bravely
leaped In front of tho horso and at-
tempted to swerve It to one sldo.
Whllo the offort cost u.m serious in-

juries, ns ho was knocked down, It un-

doubtedly caused tho horse to tako a
leap over tho carrlngo, In which the
little girl, unmindful of the danger,
was clapping her hands nt the exejto-men- t.

Duel to Death in n Canoe.
Fort William, Ont. W. A. Thorap-so- n

nnd Isadora Bouchard, while in a
can oo on Helen lake, halt a mile from
shore, engaged In a combat, capsizing
tho craft. They then climbed to tho
top of tho upturned canoo and ongaged
in a hnnd-to-hon- d struggle lasting
nearly 30 minutes, when, their
strength spent, thoy slipped into tho
water nnd same.

Fearfully Good.
SOe men do right only because they

arc Afraid to do something else.
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CHAPTER XXI.
Having emerged from tho building,

Lafltto saw, ns ho was locking tho
door, that mnny of his men, armed
with guns, had gathered within tho
stockade, tho greater number of them
standing around another loghouso at
tho farthermost end, whero two of his
sub captains, Belucho and Domlnlquo-You- ,

had their quarters.
He went to tho end of tho stockade,

and not seeing Plerro amongst tho
men gathered there, asked If nnyono
knew of tho letter's whereabouts.

"He was outside, ray captain, when
last I saw hlra. Ho was sitting on tho
bluff, smoking, and swearing that tho
men should do no harm to that boat
load of beauties lying oft shore," re-
plied Domlnlquc-You- , his swarthy faco
wrinkling with a grin.

The shadows wero falling fast, and
tho dampening air was melodious
with tho notes of tho mocking-bird- s

that filled tho trees about tho fort,
whllo faint but sweet camo other
fluting voices from tho deeper woods,
mingling with tho occasional cry of
an owl, or tho relteratlvo noto of a
whlppoorwlll; nnd now and then tho
maniacal scream of n loon camo from
tho sedges.

On tho edgo of the bluff was Plerro,
a gun across his knees, and looking
llko a sentlnol on guard, except that
ho was stretched upon tho ground
smoking.

Pierre's head turned quickly at tho
sound of footsteps behind him, nnd ho
sprang upright as Jean said, "Wo
must row out thoro, and send thoso
follows back to their ship. Tho off-
icers will reranln hero for tho night."

Nothing moro was said until a small
boat had been pushed oft. Jean sat In
tho stern, nnd PJcrro, laying his gun
across tho sent, picked up tho oars and
began to row with long, steady strokes
that sent tho light craft speeding out
toward tho English boat, showing
black In tho gathering dusk.

Jean now tied a handkerchief to
an extra oar, and raised It, making a
whlto flutter in tho shadows.

"Offered they a generous brlbo?"
Plerro inquired softly, turning his
head In order to mako suro of tho
other boat's exact position, whilo his

with company."

powerful nrms worked with tho
moothncss of a piston-rod- .

"Indeed, yes. Thoy offor mo tho
rank of captain in tho English navy,
nnd thirty thousand dollars In cush."

Plorro gavo a low whistle.
"And tho prlco of all this honor nnd

wo.ilfM" ho nsked, taking nnothor
tuck-var- d glance.

"ull a bit more to Jsrbonrd; wo
will rtop at euBy hailing dlstnnco,'1-eal-

Jean, nftor turning half-wa- y In
bis HtuU Then, In an cntlroly dif-

ferent tono, ono of concentrated rage,
"Tho prlco Is that wo aro to soil our-solv-

to tho English, nnd lead thorn,
by our own paths and waterways, so
that thoy may fall unexpectedly upon
Now Orleans, and burn tho city, nftor
pillaging It. Thoy nro also to buy tho
slaves with promUod freedom, and
then add to tho ruin by nn insurrec-
tion."

Plorro, although of not so flno a
mould ns Jean, shared tho lattor's dls-llk- o

to profanity, and rarely indulged
in strong language. But ho now ut-

tered a terrlblo oath.
This was his only comment; nnd it

was followed by sllenco, until Jean
nnnounced, "Hore wo nro; and we'll
Ho on our onrs."

Ho sont n challenging shout over
tho It was answered at onco;
thon camo tho sound of working onrs,
and Lafltto called again, "Como no
nearer. Captains Lockyer and

will remain on tho tslnnd
for tho night, nnd havo sent you writ-
ten orders. Stop whero you aro, and
I will bring thorn to you."

A short pauso succeeded j then a
surly "Aye, nyo," camo across tho
water, and tho rowing Btopped, Just ns
a fiery thread of tho rising moon was
lifting nbovo tho sen.

Plorro soon brought his boat along-sld-o

tho other ono, nnd Jean, laying a
hand' on Its gunwnlo, inquired, "Who
Is In command hero?"

"I am, sir," roplled ono of tho men,
rising so thnt his powerful form stood
out abovo tho others, "I'm bo's'n of
tho brig."

"Hero aro your orders," said Lafltto,
handing tho soalcd paper to tho near--

. t man, who passed It along. "You

uro to return to tho brig, nna roport
hero at noon

"Ayo, sir," replied tho boitawaln.
Eight onrs touched tho water an one,

and tho English boat wont her way,
Plorro soon began to row moro Blow-l-

and Jean asked, in continuation of
their recent talk," "Hoard you ovor of
a more dastardly plan for whlto men
to map out."

"Not I," growled Pierre. ' Even La-r-

scoundrel as ho was, novor did a
worso thing. And If wo decline tttla,
Jean, then what Is It to bo, or did they
not do us tho honor of doubting our ac-

ceptance 7"
"Barataria Is to bo overrun by tho

English; our ships nnd property con-
fiscated; and you and I, togcthor with
our men, put to death ns pirates, who
havo merited tho vongcanco of Oreat
Britain by our seizure of Spanish ves-sols-

"Sol" But Plorro's laugh had Httlo
of mirth in It. "Louisiana offors a
prlco for your hoad, and England
throatons to hang you If you will not
holp her destroy New Orleans, so that
sho may havo Louisiana by tho throat
A flno choice of favors, this, to solect
from."

Under tho 'jw, cane-thatche- d roof
covering th abodo of Bolucho and
Dominique ou, they and tho two La-fltt- cs

ato --nipper In comparative si-

lence, owing to tho coming and going
of tho slave, Juniper, who waited upon
them. But tho mcnl ovor, with pipes
and bottles upon tho cleared tablo,
and Juniper shut apart In his own do-

main, they proceeded to discuss tho
mattor whoso contemplation had
mado their silence seem sullen.

When they wero all seated, Lafltto,
In a low tone, nnd to tho accompani-
ment of occasional angry comments
nnd Imprecations, read the two papers,
omitting, howover, nil mention of tho
monoy offered to himself.

"Now, toll us, Captain Lafltto," spoko
up Bolucho, who llko Plerro, had been
smoking contemplatively, apparently
revolving what had been read, "toll us
what you advlso as the causo to bo
pursued. But, first of all, I declare
thai never will I take up arms for
England, against America or any othor

"Pacing up and down the hounds for

water.

nation. As to that, I can count upon
enough followers to mako it worth
my whllo to Ball away southward, andstop thoro until this troublo is ovor."

"I will toll you that my idea is to
communlcato promptly with tho au-
thorities In Now Orloans, offorlng
thorn, for tho city's dofenso, our ser-
vices, which tho English nppoar to
valuo so highly. Tho prlco I shall de-
mand Is tho granting to us of pardon
for all past offenses, or supposed

To such of my officers and
men who may suffer materially, I will
promlso all tho holp my prlvato purso
can glvo. What say you to this?"

Ho glanced around tho clrclo, his
oyes resting on Cntalon an

"I say, my captain, that is all very
much to my tasto," replied tho lattor,
and Cntalon ndded as emphatically,
"Mlno aa wolll"

"And you, Bolucho; what Bay youT"
Bolucho roplled slowly, "I say, with-

out resorvo, that I am with you in
everything that is for America as
against England, and I know that my
mon will bo with mo."

"Ayo," ndded Catalon, "wo can all
fight with a better stomach for Gov-ern-

CInlborno than for King
George."

"And what It Qovornor Clalborno
rofuso us tho opportunity of fighting
for him?"

Tho question wns from Plorro, who
had left his chair, and was knocking
tho nshes from his plpo Into tho fire-
place.

"Ho cannot afford to refuse us," de-

clared Boluchc, with unusual anima-
tion, before Jean could speak. And
"Not ho!" oxclnlmed Catalon nnd
Domlnlquc-You- , speaking as with a
single voice.

"This, thon, is our courno," said o,

as If Pierre's question had boon
fitly answored, "and which, for tho
present, must bo kept strictly to our-solvo-s,

nR our men need not be told
for several dnys to como. Moanwhllo,
In tho morning, I will answer Lock-yo-r

and McWIlliams, as I find It best
to do. And, Cntalon, rempn.tjer, you
and Dominique seo to it ti o, tho mm.

are ket quiet, and that nothing ot . 'BhIcurs to prevent my returning the two ' ' BBj
offlcors Barely to tholr boat" B

Soveral times during tho night Jean B
and Plerro, singly or together, went ' B
outsldo to reconnoitre, but tho hours H
passed without disturbance. B

Onco, whllo Jean was pacing up and B
down bonenth tho bright stars with' BBtho hounds for company, tho sound1 H
of a far-of- f wolfs cry changed, as BBB
would havo tho blast bf a trumpet,
tho current of his thoughts. BBB

Was It real coming, and so near BBB
as it seemed tho day for which 'he BBB
had longod, holding tor htm tho Hchanco of redeeming himself In tho BBB
estimation of tho Island Rose? And
were not events seeming to shnpo for BBB
enabling him to fulfil the promlso H
mndo upon Elba that he would ernso "BVJtho Btlgma from tho namo of Lafltto B
In Louisiana; BBB

A thrill of hopo mado now llfo BAV
spring within him, and, with an un H
voiced prayer, he lifted his wilful fac( H
to tho heavens, from whence ther
seemed to descend a strango peace. BBB

CHAPTER XXII. BAyj
At Runrlso a chango had taken plac) H

in tho appearance of things about tbo) H
stockado. Before tho now opened ' B
gates a brawn Irishman, ono of Be BBB
lucho'a trusted' followers, fully armed. H
paced to and fro, and Lopez stoo'f BBguard beforo the locked doors of La
fltto's houso. BBAs Plorro, Jean and tho two under BBH
captains wero finishing breakfast, 4 H
messenger camo to toll tho formet H
that tho "Star of tho Gulf" had comt! B
to anchor In tho harbor, and was flyi
Ing a signal for his presence on board, BBB

"It is Zcndanner, from Mexico, nt BBl
last," ho said, glancing at Jean, "ac4 H
I am glad to know of his safo arrival, BBl
Ho should havo been in a week ago, BBl

"Will you go, or shall I." Plerro ask H
cd, as Jean remained silent BBl

Tho latter, llko Plorro, knowing 'tliq H
full meaning of tho signal, roplled that H
ho would go aboard, and, leaving; H
Plerro In chnrgo of mattors at tho H
stockado, ho took his way to tho har- - BBlBBl

Returning in an hour's tlmo, ho was: BBb
coming up tho path from tho beacli B
when ho heard unmistakable sounds BBl
of tumult, followed by tho roar of tha H
gun mounted upon a pivot In front of BBl
his own houso, as a protection against H
possible disturbances. BBJ

Pierre, Bqlucho and Domlnlquo-Yo- u H
wero standing upon tho steps of tho BBa
houso, shouting angrily at tho rioters - B

for such they wero, who, armed, and BBJ
filled with murderous lust, crowded BBJ
beforo them, demanding "The two BBJ
English spies!" BBJ

(To be continued.) B
AHB BLONDS TO DISAPPEAR? H

Probability That In the Future Wa H
Shall All Be Brunette. BBJ

Tho somowhat startling statement BBJ
has been made that tbo bluo eyed, BBJ
golden haired and light comploxloned B
variety of tho human raco is in tha BBJ
course of extinction, and that, within SBj
a tow moro generations, blonds are H
likely to becomo so rare In tho world's H
population that thoy may bo lookod Bfli
upon as curiosities, somowhat as al BBJ
blnos are to-da- Tho blond typo has BBj
been so often chosen by artists and M
poots to represent their noblest con BBj
coptlons of human beauty that no one M
can regard oven tho baro suggestion M
of Its extinction without dismay, BB
Moreover, somo of tho world's great M
est races and mnny of Its most mast BBj
tcrful personalities havo bolongcd to M
this typo, and Its admirers havo somoi M
tlmo3 gono bo far as to aver that light BB
complexions, nnd In particular light H
colored oyes, aro tho favored llvory oj BB
tho highest genius. M

This Is undoubtedly an oxtremo and H
untonnblo claim, yet it cannot bo do-- M
nlcd that history shows an oxtraor- - M
dlnary number of men and women o(
tho first rank In all tho hlgbor fields H
of intellect who possessed tho charac- - M
torlstlo marks of tho blond, and this BB
not only In countries whore tho light BB
typo prevails, but also in lands Ukq H
Italy, where tho' gonoral comploxlon ofj M
tho population is dark. Success. BB

Flowers and Character. BH
That which surounds us forms our H

character. If wo llvo In the midst ol BB
filth wo cannot keep It secret Tho H
world turns Its knowing oyo on us, H
looks beneath the surfaco, scon our BB
inner solvos, our degraded minds and H
our cold, cruel hearts. H

It wo llvo surrounded by tho beau- - BH
tlos of llfo, tho world knows, too. Our H
hearts grow kind and sympathetic and BB
our thoughts high nnd pure. H

Wo all know that this is true. Then BB
is It not our plain duty to surround H
our Httlo children with ovory lovablo, BB
uplifting thing tho world affords? la HH
It not our duty to ourselvo3 to sur- - BaHJ
round ourselves with everything fiB
which will rollno our thoughts and W8
help to form within us nn ndmlrnblo nfcharactor? Wo owo It to our children, fifo
to ourselves nnd to socloty. t'Jt;

Probnbly tho purest and most beau- - JTO
tlful things on onrth aro flowers. Can jfcffi
you not Imaglno a charactor grown in WS'
tho midst of a gardon of flowers. a'jyT
Montreal Herald. ii'iK

I'5c
8o He Could Sleep. l(,

A guest at one of Kansas City's W.
largo hotols surprised tho koy clork J yi
Tuesday night hy stepping up to tho - Ll$
dosk nt 10 o'clock nnd saying: "I nm . thf
going to bod now. Pleaso call mo at $2:
midnight" I

Tho clork couldn't understand why PilJt
tho man wished to get up at that hour. MSI

"Going out tonight?" ho asked. fc
"No," replied the guest "You see,' mm

I'm always called in the morning at ,M
home und I can nlwnys go into a M
sound sleop after tho call. To-nig- iltho fact that I'm In a strange bed M
may keep me awake, so I thought I'd B1
try to got to sleep through the call i4flB
method. Soo?" Kansas City TtnM.j BB
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